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os he octrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
."Grace e with al them tat love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerIty."--Ej. vL. 24.

- "Earnestly contend for the faith, wiiclm was once delivered unio the salants.".-Jude S.

MONTREÂL, .WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1885. E AR.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. sociation as the best for Erpt of which ex- had given te difforent centres of activity able
istjig circumstances admit is in some ense mon as the champions of the Churel. The

THE CUROH IN EGYPT.-The Eishop of Carl- a ,humble scheme, but it is very practical, it principle upon whieh the Church -worked in
isle writes to Ckh&ch Bélis :- doaes not involve any prodigious outlay, it is this direction cane down fron Apostolic timies,

I thyejar 1883 a number of Englih one which can bcarefully watched by its sup- and he contended that the r ca w o s
Churchnen, deoply impressed by the à of p9rters, and moreover it is one which can best donc by the organization mneach diocese
the responsibilit' east ùpre this Churcih and scarcely fail to be a blessiug tO Egypt, whother which was headed by a Bishop. Having spocen

lodEgypt, it realizes the hopes of the Association or not. of the need of Church work in Yorkshire, and
fkingdom d a E lishascwnd y ani of I have only to add that in considering what roforred to the different aspect of Cornwall be-
the Archbishôp of Cainterbury antd many of the nane should ho given to the institution, one fore and after the erection of the Bithoprie ot

Bisho forýthe "ýfurtherance of Christianity ame and one only suggested itseif. What, Tru, ho said that since that division of the
isname should that h but Gordon? Lot it b See of Exeter there had boen a vast change,

"Th Association bas since its foundation distinctly underst'ood that the founders of the which had been welcomed alike by Church
been uietl ant unobtrusively at work, mak- Associatiqn do aot wish to use this name meroly people and Nonconformists. Nothing, io'-
ing enquiq and carrying on communications as one to conjure by; they propound their cver, hie Grace said, could be donc without tho

mg. t ecncisiaaticarc authni s cheme as one which they believe to be for the " Golden Ky," and to show ho-w reproductivo
with: th esia ta a ities in Egfpt' benefit of Egypt, call it by what nane you was the expenditure in Church vork, ho mon-

icould ae aceryai wh kiadvanci ng please; but as they need a name for their insti- tioned that when th Triro bishopric was
ie uwork whic t ioprppsd le undeortake.. tution, they thankfully and with reverence fonded the subcriptions in Cornwall to Chuch

iThe i cf these .toeunig rtake. adopt one which will be lonored through the Purposes amounted te £26000 a year, whilo
cny cé u Asse myeôigth tic Çristian ages both inEgypt and throughout the civilized six years later that had rison to £32,OOO, and

ntba; -world. two yoars ago-apart fromfthe monov raisedafure eo Egypt is closel> *heùnd up with tUe I 1 commend the proposed 'Gordon College' for the Cathedral-the yearly contributionsIIfé 'andt2 effcày of fl'i dôtic; 'or nativeEgptin ehurh Th Chur o, n e to the judgment and the Christian feeling and amounted te £42,000. (Applauîse.) Wittout
trnal iso]atioû, interna dission, ani Mo- 'ove of Englishhien." any confidenco or belief mn the personal influ-

once of the administrator, hoe was quite surhammedan oppression;s in a condition of ex- ENGosn CUSToM.-Th e Rov. Dr. Montgomery that the sctting on foot of episcopal adminis-treme weakness and efficiency. Its chief need, Schuyler rites from bondon te the Church tration in Cornwall had been the means ofgand de witulut all o help emaf S nearly doubling the suai raised for Churcli exrégaàxd'cd as 'uscloas, lar that e.t a, pricetrod PMotbfl- Seur. tb-i&u fôlsurlôWs
sufficiently taught add trained; both in theolo- The churches bore are full. We attended at Pnse (Har, he.) Hie wnas sure that a
giaI and secular keowledgc, to lead the pedple Westminster Abbey and St. Paul's Cathedral study of Cnurcl history, taryNg T that
and te meet fheir spirituálnants. 'But thoat. mormng and afternoon, and found large con- study into fl depUis of thc Ncw Testament
tenpf te supply this need is one which must be gregations, and whileno doubt there wcre many digoeing as dep as they coult dig l the Act
made with much caution and delicacy; i is mere curiosity scekers, yet the gréater portion cf the Apostle, and readig the Jetters o? St.
possible thàt kindly meant-efforts may have the came with their Prayer Books to take part in Paul, would give theni contidence that it was

based their hoyo heCrsin1e
result of inoreasing the difficulties andconse- the service. In all the churches I bave at-. on fie very theory cf he Christian ro-
quent weakuess of the Coptie Church by stir- tended, whether on week-day or on Sunday, gion, and thc Church e work would be Lest
ring up within it jealousy and disloyalty, and the services have been choral, and in no case donc by compact ani organized bodies. If
by'producing a feeling of distrust which must bas there been a processional or rccessional abey hd a Cairc iii which t o Iaity thougnt
necessarily paralyze all attempts at friendly hymn sung. The choristers ceme in quictly, about bler afirs, ant w' rcady t atvisoe, ant
co-operation. At the same tinme it is vain te followed by the clergy, and take their places, the ciergy d idtfl wo]I maliped ouf for tbom-
expect-that any efforts in the direction of im- all preceded by the vergers, and the service is that way tsi c wy i whic , they vore quito
proving the education and consequent status of begua after silent prayer. The singing is certain, Christ' wark ouglt te ho, andi daso,
the priesthood should emanate from the Coptic mostly plain music and hearty, and joined in done. Le coui enly express his dcep gratifi-

Church. itself; its ;depression is tee great to Ly the mass of the congreation, while thore is cation tliat the 'work begun by his predecessor,
render such efforts probablý ci even possible. provision made for one e lorate anthem by the Arlbishop Tongley, a tring sudo goed
Help must come freom without, if it comes at choir alone. fruit, anti hovert confident toft thy would re-
all; and the help must be wisoly and lovingly ing a Cathedral contreo and a Dioces of Wake-admnietered. On whom does the duty of sup- TEE WAKEFIELD. BIsHoPaIC.-A large and field (gC eeransplying such help rest more clearly and more influential meeting assembled in the Egyptian ; -.
weightily-thar upon the Christian people of Hall of the Mansion House in support of thei CîruacEs STIOULD 13E ALwVAYs OPEN.-"I
England ? Wakefield Bishopric Fund for the formation. of deprecate chiriches being closed except for Suh-

"Under these circumstances it has been de- a Bishopric out of the See of Ripon. It was day services, I should' hail their use fo reli-
tormined, with God's help, te establish in Cairo expected that Lord Salisbury and other mem- gious art as the poor mian's gallory of sacred
a high-class resident school for beys, in which bers of the now Cabinet vôuld be present, but pictures, for religious musie, as the poor man's
an excellent secular education, togetber with a Cabinet Counoil prevented the attendance of place for psalms, and hymîns, and spiritual
careful religious and 'moral training, will be th Premier, of Lord Cranbrook, and of Sir songs, for rpligious teaching to young and old,
given. It is proposed that the school shall bc Richard Cross. Lord Fitzwilliam, K.G., pre- in al] such freedom as would create no confu-
open .to all, both Christians and Mohamniedans; sided, and there were prosent Lord Brabazon, sion or degradation of the sentiment of rover-
it is bolieved, however, that it will be the Copt Lord Oswald, the Archbishop of Canterbury, ence, which Oght te -be no superstition, bût
who will chiefly take advantage of it, and as the Bishop of London, the Bishop of Newcastle, one of the chief elevations of human nature."--
the Coptic priests are solected from the general the Bishop of Ripon, the Bishop of Brisbane, .Marge to the Clergy bytIeBi stop of iSoutwetll,
body of ypung laymen, without special prepara- and other distinguished p'ersons.
tien, it is pretty clear that the result cf the The Archbishop of Canterbury said he was Gir oF A NzwCnURcH.-The DukeofWest-
school, if it succeecewill be that improvement extremèly glad te support. this work, but he minster is -building a new church, vicarage, and
of the Coptie priesthood which the Association found- it difficult t6 -speak of the advantages schools for the populous neighbourhood of Hiand-

..las chiefiy at -iëart. If is thought necessary which Le had seen had resulted from the divi- bridge, which lies on-the opposite side ofth
that, though a dietinctly Christian- school;"it sion of the Sec of Exeter and the creation of Dee froin the city of"Chester, and prb'viding
shoultd beo opn. t all who wish to use it; àhd it that of Cornwall, because lie was himself asso- suitable sites for these several erectioils on his
need bardly te saidthatnounfair atteinptswill ciated with that work. Hie Grace then proe property within the parisli. The 'ehurch arid
be mieaeto proselyze. ceëded toirge inthaithe progress f the Church rectory alonewill cost £20M000. Th'eertanie

CThe abo e is asnaieicût descriptiii ot tic; fhroughout th wotîd had been according to the ofie.founder of'the new churdh ia a guarntç
acheme which bas commended itself ta- th' iAcrease :of 't4e ?episcopate-an icrease w ich that it wiiil' free antia lk "
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